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Dr.-J- . O. Ayer & Co., Lowe!
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RAINBOW RUPTURE RELIEFRtinc
&.

Simple, aate. reliable and H ferfeet nulnet. It Innot a I USB. norn Ukj and Klaht and 1ft
VMeene. forgotten. Hand for circular illi tertl.toonlalt from grateful anfrorera ourad by thin

AS?" Central Medical and musical
".V.'.V1? Pao Bt Louis. Mo.Stlllfjl treatment ipn all llnda of .orelcnlmedical caaea Weakening rtliensea nndprl?ata tronnlaa In mala and femala oar apeclaltr Da"! fore taking treatment eliewtere,

Consultat ton free and Invited

I CURE
FITS!

When I Bay Crmo I do not mean merely to
top them lorn time, and then have them re-

turn again. I MEAN A KADICAIi CUIUS.
1 have made tho disease ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A lite-lon- g study. I warrant my remedy to
Cube the worst cobcs. Because others have
failed 1b no reason for not now receiving a care.
Bend at once for a troattse and a Free Iiottlb
of my Infallible Kemedv. Give Express
and Post Office. It costs you nothing for a
trial, and It will cure you. Address
H.C. ROOT, M. C., 83 Pcarl St., NewYCMC

scorns
EMULSION

OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL

1S HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk
' So disguised that It can be tahec.Algailed, and assimilated by the moss
Mnsltlv stomach, it lien the plain otl
cannot b. tolerated! and by the com
btnatton of the oil ay 1th the liypopnos- -
aJUMa mBGU louio vmcauiuui.

BtBurkaole u a firth producer.
I Persons gain rapidly while taking It,

SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by
FhTsicians to be tho Finest and Best prepa
ration in tne world lor tne leuei ana cure ot

CONSUMPTION, 8CROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WA8TINQ

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CNRONIO COUGHS.

371 great remedy for Consumption, and
Watting in Children. Sola by all DruggliU.

-

Piso's Cure for Con-
sumption is also the best
Cough Medicine.

If you have a Cough
without disease of the
Ijungs, a few doses are all
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, the slight Cough
may become u serious
mattA nl 1 -.ouu auvuiai mio-
tics will be roquirod.

Plso's Ttemedy for Catarrh Is theI Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest. I
Bold by druggists or sent by mall.

60a. E.T. Ilttteltlae, Warren, Pa,

BloodFolsonfI3UeMotKitTnT)!31ft1dersni3otberor

mIIm nf Prrnnln Vnnfh im rtAadllr itniTTiTraanant It
iddrt DE.QElia)LE,171'W.l2UaEt.lifewY3iJ

llarch n

HFTEB ALL OTHERS FAIL

CONSULT l j3

TuiTiuKT. CIUI aUWW TUinuirr.
3 N. 16th Bt., below CallowhUI, Phlla.,Fa.

!I0 Tears experience In aUSpeclnldbeaaea. ru

nil r restores those weakened by early Indis-
cretions, Ac Call or write. Advice free and strictly
conndantlal. HourMO A.M. till a P.U, and 7 to 10
evening, w rttnd 1 ct. sump for Book.

.Mcirhl ai.y

All Kind of

Job Workj
Neat and Cheap at?

S'oeral inventors are at work
upon tne macmnes which cast
and set type at the same time,
each letter being cast when a
key is pressed. IJio principal
trouble with this class of machin
es, and witu other type setting
machines, is that it is difficult to

ustiiv" that is, to fit out the
ines evenly at the right-han- d

end and space properly between
tho words.

The Tay bridge when com
pleted according to the vast and
and admirable design of its pro
jectors, will be one of the great
est marvels of engineering con
struction which Luropc can
show. The Island Tnchgarvic,
in the middle of the arm of the
sea which it crosses, enables the
bridge to be m four spans, oaly
two of winch are over water;

rese two principal spans are
each of about 17000 feet, and
the height above the sea of each
of them is '200 feet, all of the
most massive masoury.

In Carlisle, England, tall lac- -

tory chimneys are being utilized
as sewer ventilators with good
results, twenty-nin- e now used.

lie velocity ol tne rising air
has been measured by Surveyor
Mekie. and it is found to be

202 fpet a minute in ordinary
weather. The owners of me
factories make no objection to
this use of their chimneys, and
the practice' seems to meet with
general approval. This suggests
a plan that probably might be
profitably employed in many
cities in this country. With
chimneys of ample proportions
there would seem to be no ser
ious trouble in using them to
some extent as ventilators.

Louisville, Ky., is called City
of the Falls.

Ships were fjrst "copper-bo- t
tomed" iu 1783.

The English language consists
olUB.UOU words.

The longest session of Cou
gress on record is f)02 days.

Chicago regulates the price of

grain in the world s markets,
New York and Vermont

midway between the Equator
and the North Pole.

At Gazepoor, on the Ganges
thousands of acres are planted
with roses from which the lam
ous attar of roses is producer

Embroidery is usually atc.-i-

ed to the Phrygians; but the
Sidonians excelled in it and it is
mentioned in 1491 B. C.

A traveller in trreece say
that the Greek language has
never died, some few learned
men having always spoken th
classical idiom, in that coun
try the newspapers are the chief
promoters of the literary langu
age.

The carrier on the mail route
between Vironua, and Prairie
du Chien, Wis., made his last
run last week and the route has
been discontinued. In the early
days of Wisconsin trovenor Rusk
used to drive a stage on this
route.

A peer who had always ordered
his coats through his valet step-
ped into his tailor's on Picca
dilly to order one himself. When
he gave the address, the tailor,
supposing him to be a new valet,
slipped a little pacZret into his
hand, with "Here's your com-
mission, and it's your own fault
if you don't earn more. Just
you take this brush and give the
old man's clothes a good wipe
clown every morning. He doesn't
wear hall as many coats as he
should." It was a steel wire
brush. The peer took the mon-
ey and his costume with him.

A Pittsburg optician makes
the statement that gum chewing
has a harmful effect on the eyes,
and when carried to excess is
apt to cause blindness. The
constant moving of the jaws
affects the nerves that lead from
the spine to the optic nerves and
strains the latter until they give
out,

Half the actual trouble of life
would bo Baved if the people
would remember Uiat silence is
golden, when they are irritated,
vexed or annoyed. To feel pro-pok- ed

or exasperated at a trifle
when the nerves are exhausted
is perhaps natural to us, in- - our
imperfectly santified state. But
why put annoyance into the
shape ol speech, which once ut-
tered, is remembered, which
may burn like a poisened arrowl

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special-
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice. Prices
lieasonable 1 1

My Poor Back !

That "poor back" Is held reiponslble (or

mankind. If vour doc bites a man who kicks
principle the kidneys utter their protest
resulting constipation, lliese force them
system of the poisons which arc the
blood. Then the sufferer says the
eased. "Not yet; " but they will
the blood purified, and the constipation
of kidney troubles, and Palne's Celery

With its Ionic, purifying, and laxative urn?
kidneys, making it almost Infallible in
neys. If your hopes ot cure have not
pound gives perfect health complain backs."

or

druggists. Send

WELLS, RICHARDSON CO., Proprietors,
BURLINQTON, VERMONT.

J, L GABEL
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENERAL HARDWARE,
Paint wmmwwi vnuLvf

A.LL KINDS
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street,

PLAIN AND FANCY

Bill Heads,

Note Heads,

Letter Heads,

Statements,

Envelopes,

Programmes,

Price Lists,

New presses, type
kinds of Work, in

prices. Mail orders receive

also HOUTES
transfers

CmCAGO,

more than Its share of the sufferings' of

j it to all who of " their poor

Sold by

&.

I
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new and
all Job the- -

low ,
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It

It, do you blame the dog? On the 6ame
against nervousness, impure blood, and
to do extraordinary work In ridding tho

result of effete matter in tho
back aches t the kidneys are ills.

be unless the nerves are strengthened,
removed. These are the causes

removes them quickly.
effect, it also strengthens the weak

all diseases of the nerves and kid- -

been realized, try Palne's Celery Com

Ftict $1.00,

illustrated Pater.

Pan

OF COAL,

Leliighton, Pa.

Blanks of all Kinds,

Wedding Stationer,

Business Cards,

Shipping Tags,

Sale Bills.
' Bair,Tickets,

. Circulars, &c.

excellent facilities enable-ust- dt
best style, ant exd taraordinan
immediate attention. -

Pa.

and from the Pacific Const and Inter
In union depots. Trr-lu-s of flrn

E. A. HOLBROOk,
ILL. Osn'l Tiektt & Tus'r AgeaL

tAEBOi ADTOfiATB"

JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehio'hton,

JWAOQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Or THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUOH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its central position and close connection with Eastern lines at Chicago

and continuous lines at terminal points, West, Northwest, and South-west, make It the true mid-lin- k In that transcontinental chain of stool whichunites tho Atlantic and Pacific. Its main lines and branches include Chi-cago, Jollet, Ottawa. LaSallo, Peoria, Gonoooo, Molino and Hock Island. InIllinois! Davenport, MuscaUno, Washtngrton, Falrneld, Ottumwa, Oslcaloosa.West Liberty, Iowa City. Des Moines, Indlanola, WJnterset, Atlantic, Knox-vill- e,

Audubon, Harlan, Quthrio Centre and Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Gallatin.Tronton, Cameron, 8t. Joseph and Kansas City, In Missouri Loavonwortliand Atchison, in Kansas: Minneapolis and St. Paul. In Minnesota: Water.town and Sioux Falls In Dakota, and many other prosperous towns and cities.offers a CHOICE OF to
mediate places, maklncr all
DAY COACHES, oleffant DINING

retained

for

Fast
OAKS, masplflcont PULLMAN PALACH

BLEEPING CARS, and (between Chicago, St. Joseph, Atchison and KonsoHCity) restful RECLINING CHAIR CAES, seats FREE to holdors of Uirough
first-clas- s tickets.
THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y

(CHEAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)
Extends west and southwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fair'bury, Nolson, Horton, Topoka, Herlnston, Hutchinson, Wichita, Ooldwoll,and all points in Southern Nebraska Interior Kansas and boyond. Entireequipment of the celebrated Pullman manufacture. Solidlyfiassenrrer of heavy stool rafl. Iron and stone brtdiroa. All safety appliances
and modern improvements. Commodious, well-bui- lt stations. Colerlty, cer-
tainty, comrbrt and luxury assured,

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the favorite between Chicago, Hock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, andMinneapolis and St. Paul. The tourist route to all Northern Summer Resorts.Its Watortown Branch traverses the most producUvo lands of the crreat"wheat and dairy belt" of Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota, and East-Centr- al

Dakota.
Tbe Short Line via Seneca and Kankakee offers superior facilities to travelbetween Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Blurt's, St. Joseph,

Atchison, Leavonworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St, Paul.For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or any desired Information, apply toanyCou- -

E. 6T. JOHN,
Quinu Ktugar,

Compound

curing

AS WE CLIP HOMOBOSifiSE.

BucVlon's Viiilni ralve.
Tli boot slvi! in tlii' world tin miu.

limti'i, norw.ult.Mv.anli. ilmom.fi'Vi'i so) k.

ftlvr, i'Uappcil lift.!:!', . Itili.lt 1 13. cuni.
iinl ail skin ei npiloiis, ami positively onus
piles, or no pa lviiulfwl. It in jtunranti 1

to glvo perfect sntisfitction, or money re- -

undcil. Price W5c. per oox, at Tl.o m.

An inlluiilojs about the only thing n
dudo dure strike.

There Is only it distinction wltlumt a
llffcrenco between an auburn-haire- d sweet- -

ncart rind a wife. .

Uh, What a CouRh- -

Will vnn heed tho wnrnlng. Tho tlcnal
perhnlta of the euro approach of that more
terrible disrate, Consumption. Ask your- -

.elves it you can aliuru lor tne sake 01 Hav-

ing CO cents, to run the risk and do nothing
for It. Wo know from experience that
Shiloh'n Cure will euro your cough, it
never fails. 11ns explains why more than
.t Million riottles wcro sold tb,o past year.
it relieves croup, and wnooping coiien ni
nice. Mothers do not ho without it. For
lame back, side or clicst, use Shlloh's l'or
mis Plaster. Sold by T. I), Thomas, Ixj.
highton, W. Wery Wcissport.

--Tim girl v.lio marries an old man for
his money, usually finds out that bis life
lasts longer than bis money.

Try, Try ABaln.

After trying many advertised remedies
for catarrh during the past twelve years I
tried Ely's Cream Balm, and with complete

iiicccEs. It is over one year since I btopped
using it and havo had no return of tho ca-

tarrh. I recommend it to.all my friends in
this vicinity. Milton T. Palm, Reading, Pa,

My daughter and myself, great sull'erers
from catarrh, were cured by Ely's Cream
Balm. My sense of smell is restored, C.
M. Stanley, Shoo Dealer, Ithaca, JN. Y.

-- Tho most popular way of committing
suicide In California is to sit on a keg of
powder and touch it off. It Is a sort of de
mise, Coroner's inquest and funeral rolled
together, and saves no end of work for I he
relatives.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint- -

Is it not worth the small nrice of 75 cents
to free yourself of everv symptom of these
Jistrcssing complaints, if you thinK so cull
at our storoand cct n bottle of Shiloli
Vltalizcr. Every bottle has n printed cu.ir- -

inleoonll. Uto accordingly, and if it docs
I you no gooil it will cost you nothing. Sold

oy t.......i).
.
Tiionias, Lehicliton. W. 1) crv,i " ' -

treisspori,

.Smith 1 heanl two splendid joke:
yesterday.

Let's hear them.
One of them won't do to repeat, and I'v

forgot what the other was.

Shlloh'i Consumption Cnre.
No. 1. This is bevond nuestion the ir.ott

successful Cough Medicine wo have ever
sold, a few doses invariably cures the worst
eases of Lough, Croup, and lironchitis,while
it's wonderful bucccss injhe cure of Con--
mmption is without a parallel in the history

, ...lf R!n.a 1,1. ..,..... i.u.t.vw o uidliiii;i v 1L
has been sold on a guarantee, a test whieh
.iu uiuci uicuieinu tan stand. 11 you liav
a cougn we earnestly ask yon to try
rnuu iu eents,,ou cents, ana $1, If your
lungs aro sore, Chest or Back lame, use
suuoii's I'orous I'lasters. Sold by T.
Ihomas, Lehighton, & '. Iliery Weissporf

Lfluosrlan Note Aro yon colne out
riding?

Yes,
Why do you take that bell along Instead

of a whip?
Jiecauso, you see, 1 bought this horse

from tho street railroad company and
wau't move unless I ring a bell.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the EniTon Please inform yourrcad

ers that I havo a positiye remedy for tl
abovo name disease. 13y its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. I shall be clad to set
two bottles of my remedy free to any of
.ur reuers wno nave consumption if they
will send mo their express nnd postollice
tuureui. iiespecmiiiy, r. A. Moeiun, JI. U.

ioi Bt., otiv ioik.

Young Hostess (to Mr. Oldboy, a mil
llonalre) Will you havo a glass of wine
Mr. Oldboy?

Mr. Oldboy In rank Prohibitionist)
Thank you. madam, but I never drink any
tiling.

Young Hostess (anxious to say the right
thing, but somewhat flurried) Is It nos- -

slblo? Why, you look like a drlnklne man.
Mr. Oldboy.

"We Point with Pride."
To the "(lood name at homo.", won,. hv

rf

Hood's Sarsaprilla. In Lowell, Mass.. where
it Is prepared, there is more of Hood's

sold than of all other medicines,
and it has given best of satisfaction since its
intrulnction ten years ago. This could not
be if the medicine did not possess merit. If
you Buffer from impure blood, try Hood's
Sarsaparllla nnd realize its peculiar curative
power.

Tho long distance tclephono service be-

tween New York and other cities connected
Is increasing satisfactorily, It is expected
that New York and Iluffalo will bo connect-
ed by fall. This will ho tho longest tele-pho-

In the country.

Simmons Liver Regulator produces no
unuleasant cflect upon the stomach no mat-
ter how long it is taken. A liulo taken at
night insures refreshing sleep and a natural
evacuation of the bowels. A littlo taken in
the morning sharpens the appetite, cleanses
the stomach and sweetens the breath.

" I never recommend a meicino unless I
know it to be good. In a ministry of twenty-fiv- e

years I havo often felt tho need of such
a medicine, nnd when I found it I exclaim-
ed: 'Eureka!' " lley. J. P. IlAnrcit,

"Christian Visitor," Smlthfiehl, N.
C.

Sweet potatoes should be harvested
now. They should havo no risk of an un-
expected frost, as It wlll damage them.

H'hen you retire to bed, think over
what you havo been doing during the day.

As many as 3,000,000 women In the
United States work for money.

Tho stones of the famous Temnle Bar
of London are being put together to form
a gate to a brcwei's residence.

Sllpner bags are piade of satin sheeting
with some fancy-deslg- painted or em
broldered upon them.

Between disease and the tho many cheap
preparations which aro palmed off Under
the name of blond purifiers, take your chanc.
es with disease, until you can procure Ayer's
Sarssparllla the only reliable blood purifier.
Sold by all dn rglsis nndinls do in med-

icine.

Mrs. Hennessy-Su- re, Patsy, darllnt.

Ulf 'M'i.ybT 'JDFAKMKKS.

Prudence! Prudence:
In medication, us in nuehtehc. tinidence

should bo our gilhle. Yet thousands oasl
a to me winds. isery new nostrum finds
its patrons, the medical cmpiricx of every
false school have their culls. Even
change In tho gamut of humbug Is rung
successfully tor a time at icasl-stli- o notes
being furnished by tho credulous. In
happy contrast to Iho many advertised
impostures ol the, ilay stands Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters, now in Its tljlrd decade of
yujiuiurity, approved nna recommended uy
physicians, indorsed by the press of many
anus, sonant ami prized bv Invalids everv- -

wherc. It Is an ascertained SDecltlc for
prerentlon of malarial diseases, chronic
Indigestion, liver comnlalnt and constipa
tion, checks the growth rheumatism and
ncurnlgla, is peerless invlcoranl nnd uscfti
diuretic. Nervlous people benefit by It.

Farm and Garden Notes.
To make apple water, cut thoapoles In

small pieces and pour oyer them boiling
water. Strain In three hours and sweeten.
This makes n rctrcshlng drink for nu In-

valid.
Ono generous pint of liquid or one

pint of finely chopped meat, packed
solidly, weighs one pound, according
to an experienced cook, a fact which
It may sometimes he convenient to
know.

Pumpkin Butter. Slew tho pumpkin
ycry soft, then add sugar to tho taste
and butter In the proportion of a plec.
half tbo size, of an egg to a quart of
pumpkin. Then stow slowly, stirring a!
tho time, as long as your patlonco holds
out.

-- To clean decanters take some soft
brown or blotting paper, wet and 6oap
and roll It up In small pieces and put
into the decanter with some warm water.
Shake well and then rlnso with clear cold
water; wipe the outsldo with a dry cloth
and let tliedccanter drain.

Il'here old stiawbeny fields seem to
be djtng out mow off tho tops of tho old

plants and scatter wood ashes freely over
tho bed. If fertilizers be used liberally and
old bed Is burned over after frost comes
new bed may be secured without thencces
slty of setting out young p'ants.

The rutabaga Is an excellent root for
stock feed, and can bo grown in tlii
country at the rate of fifty or sixty tons to
the acre. It is a plant that needs yer;
little hand work can be plant In drills
with a seeder, hoed by a cultivator and
harrowed by a machine. An acre of
rutabagas, properly fed, will bo worth
hundred dollars above the cost of prodnc.
log.

Oyster Loaves. With a pointed, sharp
knife cut off the tops of somo small round
French rolls; scrape out tho crumbs and
fry them crisp In clarified butter; stew as
many oysters as needed. First, however,
remove the frinae or "beard" and cut them
In two. Fill the roll with the oysters, well
mixed with the crumbs, add" a bit of butter
to each, put on the lids and set In the ove
to brown. Serve with fried bread citimbs
sprinkled oyer them.

A Woman's Discovery.

"Another wonderful discoicry hns been
made and t'lat too by a hulv in this co.intrv
Disease fastened its clutches upon her nnd
for seven years (.he withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed imminent, ror Hire
months she coughed ineeKsnntly and could
not sleep. She bought of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery fur consumption und
was so much relieved on taking lirst uor.i
that she slept all night and Willi one holt I

has been miraculously cured. Her mimo is
Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write W. C. Ham
ric & Co., of Shelby, N.. C. Get a fieo hot.
tie at T. D. Thomas.

Preparing Dncks for Market.

Where ducks and gecso aro to sent
marlcets requiring them drawn, they may
be scalded; then wrap them In a cloth for
two minutes, when the feathers and down
will come off clean. Very early iu the
season small chicks sell readily, because of
the scarcity of larger sizes, but the usual
preferred weight Is from ono to one and
one-ha- lf pounds, but later on those of tw
pounds aro preferred. In winter all stock
can bo shipped belter and moro economic
ally when killed and dressed, but in sum
mcr the best mode Is to ship poultiy
alive.

Good Pastures and Good Deof.

Professor Sanborn, lu tho Mirror and
Farmer, thinks that the character of pas-ttir- o

lands Is an Important Influence In
raising beef steers, and that Iho poor New
England pastures stand In the way of grow
ing Che best high grade slock here. Our
very poor hlll-sld- e pastures aie profitable
for only forests. Good pastures ho con
slders the corner-ston- e to the most successj
ful type of farminc. To overcome the
poverty of New England pastuies, ho re
commends chemical fertilization, yard
manuring, feeding stock at pastures, and
alternating between fields and pastures.
Bevond this ho advises that rotation of
crops Include having all arable land Iu pas-

ture- from one to threo years in rotation.
Even then the summer feeding of good
steers should bo a prominent reliance.

Of Interest to Dairymen.

By an act passed by the New York legisla-
ture and approved by tho governor, the
dairy commissioner Is directed to employ
expert butter and cheese makers, not ex-

ceeding live In number, whose duty It shall
be, under his directions, to examine and
inspect, butter and cheese factories and the
methods employed therein, and attend at
such agricultural fairs, Institutes, meetings
and conventions within tbe state as shall be
designated by the commissioner, to Impart
thereat information as to the best methods
of making butter and cheese. Fire thous-
and dollars have been appropriated for the
purpose. On or before Dec. 15 next the
commissioner must report the number of
experts employed under the act, together
with their compensation and expenses, ami
must Includo the whole In his annual re-

port. Another ai ptoprlallon of $2,500 has
been made to the State Dairy Association
to be expended In holding a number of
dairy conferences In various parts of the'
state to illustrate butter and cheese mak
ing.

Iu fruit growing remember that fruits
are like grain and vegetable crops In this,
that they must haye manure to keep up
the fertility. Unlike vegetables and grain,
however, their feeding roots are mostly at
thecsurface. It Is best therefore, annually

' lV'7,'re" " 'U, TJ,D
It's afraid Ol am that Ol'll overshlapo In , roadside spread half an Inch or so under
th' marnln', an be too late for airly mass, tho trees will have a wonderful effect. In-M- r.

Henncssy Doan't throuble yourself deed, wo do not know but that for the pear
jfarvAnii Avvnn tree a thin layer of road sand H one of theat all, fplnd yourself bc3j of our,.,. Wc huve Been apples

ovewldapiii', tech me, an' OIM1 wake you thrive amazingly with a coating of coal
at wanst. I ashes,

: Unsurpassed and II

In Price, Quality
rv tho suits. jinrN ! m.;,h ntul

Worsteds. Caasi meres, Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &o., fce.,

AT

Merchant Tailoring Emporium,

ifLOT4 T0 liSisSllIOSITOIfr.Hi

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and
at the lowest prices. You are

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every particular.

Hats
9

Caps, N

fcOPPOSITE L.

BANK STREET, -

Has just opened an

LADIES'' FINE
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers and
t: ancy .Dress jtatterns ol the very best qualities at exceed-
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware,Glassware,Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.
Cloths Oassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Eeady-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
of all. purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fistures in great
variety and of best quality at Hock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices hilly as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
has been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and be convinced. Resnectfullv

July23-871- y

purchased
prepared

themselves advantages

complete

Oils, Cake Steal,

Coal,

propose to our
, cordial invitation is extended to

Liehigh Coal

Closing Out

argains

!

Has secured for

can bo- - to
public as Safe

OP

OP

ovMrciln mad" out of

the best makes
to he

The very iu

&

-

new line of

- j

at once, and then will largely increase our
nil

Ml

--AT Till! CAltnON HOUSE IS NO-W-

an

7nr.

V.

rattles called for at their by Leaving or-
ders at any of the hotels.

April 2, 1887

HOI1ACE 11EYDT. JOHN

Successors to ICemerer &

Office i Bank street,
Prompt atltntlQn gtysu to avary kind ef lU

I !

!

the entire stock, and of
we aro to his old and

all who wish to avail of we offer tho
of Low

etc., with a line of

of

We rooms
stock.

at

On account of will .close
out at his large stock of

OS.

The are new, no or and who
take advantage of this groat nut will secure

bargain? the of good ut low

to

stkeet, pa.

8c Firej
INSURANCE

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Street,
the agency the following

SUBSTANTIAL
which

the Perfectly and Itellable.

Tlis national Life Jiisrace Co.,

MONTPELIER, VT.,

Mamifrs' Accident McMitj Co,

STATES,
Mntnal

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Augw.e8.-i- y

oeoualled
Workmanship,

fashionable

Children. Only
bound pleased.

latest novelties

eokwear, &c.

S. DEPOT,

LEHIGHTON,
entire

DRESS GOODS!

AlM0S REIGEL.

and Hardware Co.

ost.
for You.

yip

Henry Nolp,

Running: 'M,
BETWEEN

Hotels L. Depot.

Homes

SEABOLDT, Jrt.

Heydt & Seaboldt
Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS

NEW FIRM NEW GOODS
NEW METHODS

Having good-wi- ll fixtures
Samuel Seller, supply customers

the in
shape Prices, First-clas- s Goods, Good Accommodations,

Hardware, Cement, Lime,
Sand, Plaster Paris, Booting Slate,

Agricultural Implements
and Repairs.

G

rapidly failing health the undersigned
sacrifice prices

goods shoddies seconds, people
wisely closing snip
wonderful in shape goods

Don't Fail Call.

bank lkiiigiiton.

Accident, Life

Bank Lehighton,

INSURANCE COM-
PANIES recommended

UNITED
Harrfstmnc Live Stock

and

Pa..

Accominodation

and

prices,


